INTRODUCTION
It has been shown previously that total bod~ x-irradiation has a .major effect on lipoprotein metabolism in the rabbit,
It was demonstrated that a strong relationship exists between an increase in total serum lipoprotein concentration at 24 hours postirr.adiation and subsequent death of the animaL Therefore. the analysis of the serum lipoproteins following iir·a.diation presents a new and important avenue of investigation into the cause or causes of lethal radiation damage, In the original observations it w.as noted that the lipopr.otein increase occurred in different Sf groups. and in extending the experiments to include more animals it was observed that a relationship existed between the specific class of lipoprotein showing the predominant increase and the subsequent time of death, ' · These studies have now been extended to a detailed analysis of hyperlipoproteinemia following x-irradiation. and a search for correlation be"tween the increase of certain classes of lipoproteins and the time of death, *Supported by the United States Atomic Energy Commission 
METHODS
Serum lipoproteins were analyzed by the ultracentrifugal methods developed by_ Gofman and. associates':-These mzthods are ~escribed f~ll yin a -paper b~ Ohver deLalla and John W < Gofman.
Informatlon from th1s paper 1s used 1n the following· outline of ultracentrifugal methods . . .
The serum lipoproteins consist of a ''spectrum" or series of substances composed of lipids in combination with protein" These substances vary considerably in molecular w_eight and hydrated density. _The hydrated densiti'es cover the range from !<L 0 g/ml to .L 145 g/m~,
For determination ·of lipoprotein concentrations· the'lipoproteins are separated as a group from the other large molecules of the s·erum by pre..:· parative ultracentrifugation as follows: The serum~ with its density raised to l. 063 g/cc by the addition Of NaCl.-is spun at 30q 000 ·rpm for 12 hours ... Under these conditions all the lipoproteins of density less than 1~ 063 float to the top of the tube and can be pipetted off in the top fraction.· This separation results in a concentration of .the lipoproteins. The top fraction so obtained is then run at 52, 640 rpm in an analytic ultracentrifuges where a serie,s of pictures is taken of the moving lipoprotein boundaries. From these pictures the flotation rate {Sf rate) and concentration of the component lipoproteins can be determined. Our analysis included lipoproteins characterized by flotation rates of 5 .to 400 Sf units • . For~y ~ew Zealand whi~e rabbits received a single L.J?s.o dos: of t~tal body x-arad1at1on-o No anesthetic: was used" The average we1gnt of the am.mals was about 7 lb and the group consisted of 20 males ~nd 20 females., Each animal received total body irradiation fr9m a 220 kv x-ray beam filtered through 0. 5mm of Cu and lr 2mm of Al. At the target distance used, 60 cm» the machine deFver~d 35 r /min to the center of the animaL The dose 9 835 r ~ was measured in a paraf!irq:ihantom using a port(ibl'e V_ictoreen r -meter.
Blood samples for lipoprotein analysis were taken only twice during the experiment,. once immediately prior to irra<;liatiol'l: and once at 30 hour-s postirradiation, It was found convenient to divide the spectrum of lipoproteins thus analyzed into three Sf ranges: Sf 5 to Sf 15 9 Sf 15 to Sf 30) and Sf 30 to Sf 400. Thus, the Sf 5.,.15 value represents the sum of concentrations of all serum lipoproteins tnat float in the analytic ultracentrifuge with rates 'between sf 5 and sf 15 in the solution density of 1. 063 g/ml. Table I shows the concentration of lipoprotein in these three classes before and 30 hours after irradiation. Two of the 40 animals irradiated died at about 2 hours postirradiation, which, we have found 9 is before any significant lipoprotein changes occur. These two animals are omitted from the table •. Also shown in Table I The ultracentrifugal patterns for these three groups are shown in Fig. 1  a. b. c respectively.
RESULTS
The times of death for all the 38 rabbits are shown in Fig .. There was essentially no difference in the response of the two sexes for t.}lis group of rabbits. Figure 7 shows the distribution of.the two sexes as a function of the .6.Sf 15-30 and .6.Sf 30-400.
PRE -IRRADIATION
It is interesting to note th.at~ as shown in. those showing only a .moderate 1ncrease in l:he cla.ss. In facts .an extremely large increase in either of these classes seems to enhance the anima1'.s chances for survi'3al. This· o.bs.ervation is in agreement with the r.e.sults reported by Steadman who stated that iri a series of rabbits given 1, 000 r the ones which survived over 30 days had the highest lipid values. These facts suggest the hypothesis that the hyperlipoproteinemia following irradiation represents a need of the animal for increased fat mobilization and that in those animals .showing extremely large amounts of lipoprotein this need has been satisfactorily met .
• . Such an hypothesis is attractive 9 but considerably more data are necessa,ry to test its validity ... Experiments are now in progress in an attempt to gain such data. ·
. DISCUSSION .
The usefulness ~f serum lipoprotein concentration measurembnts as an index of radiation damage has been enhanced by the discovery that the time of death within the 30-day period is r.elated to increased. concentration of individual Sf classes of lipoproteins. If the deaths are subdivided into early n '0 4 days) and late {5~30 days) deaths» it is found that an incre'ase of concentration in one class of lipoprotein is associated with the early deaths. while the late deaths are associated with elevated concentrations in another class.
This suggests that lipoprotein measurements maybe used to distinguish at least two type,s of radiation injury which are responsible for the total number of deaths during the 30-day period .. As a.corollary 9 if the grouping of the times of death is accepted as an indication of qualitative differences' in radiation damage. increased concentrations in various lipoprotein classes may b.e due to different primary causes. This is further supported by the f~ct that animals (:J; showing a large increase in a particular class of lipoprotein die no sooner than those showing only a ·moderate increase in the same class~ This tends to indicate that the time of death is determined more by the type of injury sustained than by. the degree of such injury.
If it is true that deaths after radiation are due to two or more types of damage, it would be advantageous to study each type of death separately instead of putting them ·an together in an expression such as the LD'iO 30 days. The serum lipoproteins appear to offer a means of distinguishing at-least two of these types of damage at an early time (24 hours) in the radiation syndrome. · It is interesting to note that Pierce 1,:has shown that lipoprotein increases somewhat similar to those related to death in 1 to 4 days postirradiation can be produced by the injection of cortisone and ACTH/ It is possiBle that hyper..;. lipoproteinemia in the higher s_f classes reflects an increased production of these hormones following irradiation. ·
In view of this response to cortisone the possibility presents it!?elf that the animals showing the ~incsrease in the higher Sf classes of lipoproteins may be in a shock state. Milch has shown increases in s~rurn lipoproteins in the rabbit following crush, burn, and loccr}ized radiation. Similar results have b~n obtained by Thomas in the dog-. . Also it has been shown by Pierce that extensive bleeding causes elevations in the lipoproteins, particularly in the higher sf classes.
As was reported previously, 1 " intravenously injected heparin tends to hasten the return of the postirradiation lipoprotein levels to normal values. Preliminary experiments on the effect of heparin on survival in the rabbit seem to indicate no effect on the over -all survival but possibly a decrease in the number of animals dying in the 1-to 4-day period .. Since heparin has been found to be particularly effective in lowering the levels of that class of lipoprotein which is associated with death in 1 to 4 days, the possibility should be evaluated that if a normal lipoprotein spectrum could be maintained following irradiation 9 survival could be enhanced.
Experiments are in progress to determine the mechanism of the postirradiation hyperlipoproteinemia, and in view of the apparently vital significance of lipoprotein levels it is hoped that these experiments will yield important information on the nature of radiation injury. 2. The fact that-an extrem~lyllarge increase of serum lipoproteins apparently enhances survival may indicate a need for increased fat mobilization in the irradiated animal.
3. The lipoprotein spectrum following irradiation can be used to distinguish at least two of the several types of injury sustained· by the irradiated rabbit. · .
